
ASTORIA, OREGON, SATURDAY, StlPTEMBKR 2C, m.

LooK Here!! Something' New!!
That's precisely what the proposition is. Not something for nothing, but actual

value for one-thir- d of what the same goods would cost you elsewhere.

THE DAILY ASTORIAN'S PREMIUM OFFER
The publishers of the Daily Astorian, in line with modern journalistic methods for increasing the piper's circulation, have decided to offer special inducement to
prospective subscribers for the paper, and to that end have received limited consignments of three separate volumes which are to be disposed of to subscribers at
the rate of

$i:00 PER VOLUME
"Cutler's Red B00R of Priceless Receipts" "Webster's Common Sense Dictionary"

"The Life of Pope Leo XIII"
As it would hardly be fair to old subscribers to offer any or all of these valuable works to new subscribers, since there is no increase in the price of the paper,

The Astorian, in a spirit of fairness, hereby extends the same privilege to its old subscribers and invites them to stop into the oflloe and secure for $1.00 one of
these 3.00 books. Bear in mind that we mean exactly what we say in referring to the very limited number of books in the consignments.

So Come Early and Avoid the Rush and Don't Get Left.

MAluTMOIDMorning Astorian
Established 1873

RELIANCIi

Hlectrical Works

NEW BARGAINS FOR TODAY.

JAPANESE GOOtW.

New stock of fancy guoJs Jut arriv-
ed at Yokohama llnzaar. Ca'l and sm
the latest novelties from Japan. --42H I1UINU HT.U N I Om$$lA BE L

IIEST MEAL.
Tou will always mid the hst Mc

meal in the city at the Hisiupt Sun res-

taurant. No, 612 Commercial ft i pet.

PRAF5L & COOK
rRANSIfeR COiMHANY.

TelehoM tM.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

Alt fMi ablpped to our car
Will receive apeclal attention.

No Duana 8t. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And Cuunnlon-a- t Law

tiitlcm, (tM F,.m, mU Tciitli 'and Com
im-- litl hi ilorlu, Dm

C. J. Trencliard
Insurance. Commission an! Shipping.

Agent Well. Fa;, and Pa iflc

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. RHODA C. HICKS

Mansoll ISIdg. 673 Coii.ti.ercl.il St.

Phone Ulnek 20!3 Actorla Ore.

IiWiop llli k ..ft ark cilv, ftali
.Vllnt li'Tnr.,Sk'ie..r

Bill Miiiiforrl, .,, Tune r
Mlthtl lerk Km Mutineer

Tlie National Saloon and Cafe
r'itmt WintJ, Llquori and Clyari

7J Commercial Hi. Atorln, .

the jetty extension with that rock will

be a failure. Observations here show-tha-

many of the rock trains front Huk-b- y

carry immense rock weighing forty
tons with only two or three rock to the
cur. It is known here, too, that the

jetty engineers kept 40 nun at Uugby
a long Hma examining th? iu:ility of
that rock and they are fully satisfied
with it. The contractors enjoy, too.an
immense advantage in quarrying the
Bug-b- rock by reason of f reiin"nt
warns of rotten sand stone interje. ted
between the basalt rock strata. It
cheapens their quarrying and on their
bid of 93 cents a ton, makes a "phat
take" against the M.2J a ton bid of the
river transportation company that is

raising the roar.

RATES.
Miit by mnil. per year. 86 00
Rent by mail, per month. SX--

Served by carrier, per month 60c

We are thoroughly prepared for
making tatlmatea and executing
orders for all kind of eltotrlca!

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In ilock. We I the
celebrated HIIELBT LAMP, Call
up Phone lift

H. W. CYltUM. . MarSEMI -- WEEKLY.

Made of felt, thor-

oughly saturated with
P&B compound. Not
impaired by varying
temperatures. Does
not evaporate, crack,
expand or contract.
A low priced rooting that can-

not be equaled, 4 far booklet'

ELECTRICAL WORK.
Interview Trulllngcr & Haulesty

433 Commeteial street, about your elec-

trical work.

a life SAvrrn
Many lives are annually destroyed by

diseases resulting from faulty plumbing
He sure your plumbing Is done by an

expert, and save annoyance and dan-

ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc. Fixtures in stock.

JOHN A. MONTCJOMRRY,
25 Bond street. 'Phone 1031.

Sent by mail, per year. In advance U 00

By

LYON & PATTERSON

HO L V NAMES CONVENT

ASTOKIA, OltlUJON.

N The Paraffine Paint Co. fmmumi pills

ti VlJ ,lr,,,a,"M rtMfiiuijwti mm4 laiiufT Utttm Hij f I). ,4.ti ! 4t. II

S San Francisco, Seattle,

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

Portland. Lnt Antfeleft

The Portland Journal is still having
spasms b?cause. the contract for furn-

ishing rock for the Jetty at th mouth
of the Columbia is not taken away'
from the Northwest Construction Com-

pany and given to a Portland company.
Meanwhile, long rock trains daily go
thundering by for the jetty.

mm and Denver, Colorado. J,

" m ".mi
: 'V . . ...

an tn

Dourdiitg mul Day Nchooi (or girls
Kliitlnrgnrten, Intcrmt'diiiti1, (irniiunnr,
Acailmiiio mid Coiiimerrlitl Courses.

Tlwrotigh Musical Council. Private
Iciaous In Eluotilion. Clnsacf of I'liyaicnl
Culture.

Fall M'ssinn o'ti 8ib.
For Cirotilar addresa,

Kmr Hi I'Biiioit.

after the fashion of King Learas
turr-- by Shakespeare. The two fac- -

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other

parties find what they desire and some-t- o

appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest viands In the mar-

ket are there served In most pleasing
style. Open all night. Private rooms.

Dr. T. L. Ball
D E N T ' 8 T

521 Commercial afreet, Astoria Ore.

C, W. Barr-Den- tist

Munaell Building.
C73 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPIrONB RED 2001.

Repair Shop
c. H. ORKWITZ

will repair your umbrellas. Oun

ri'l'iiiring, riiw filing mul bicyclo

work nU'oiiromittly dyne.

NV 137 10th St.

FEARFUL ODDS AGAINST HIM

Bedridden, alone, and destitute. Such
in brief was the condition of an old sol-
dier by name of J.J. Havens, Versailles,
O. For years he was troubled with kid-

ney disease and neither doctors nor

tions of the mayor's party represent the
two elder daughters of the king, and

heaping coils of fire on the old man's
head much in the same fashion that

THE INDE5PENSABLE FARMER.

TheAmarican farmer U the wealthiest

person in the world. In 1900, according
to the census, the value of his products
was J4,"39,118,0O0. This year their value
vM be in excess of $5,000,000,000. Th
farnwrs of the United States employ
over nine million persons and pay out
In Vages"every year over $300,000,009--

Not only is the American farmer the

wealthiest, but he is also much the most

Important person in the world. The

railroads, employing over 1,000,000 peo-

ple, depend largely upon him for thir
traffic. Thousands of ships, flying the

Scott's Santal-Pepsl- n Capsules
daughters scorched the old king. medicines gave him relief. At lengthth

a rosmvi GURI
9ot t nrlumtnallAH tkm a1.iaatA

Office of Chief Commlaary, Vancouver
Barrlcks, Wash., Sept 21, VMS.

Sealed proposal for furnishing and
delivering fresh beef and mutton for
six months beginning January 1, Kilt,
be received here and at office of com-
missaries at Frt Stevens, Oregon;
Boise Barracks, Idaho; Forts .Casey,
Columbia, Flagler, Walla Walla,
Wright, Woidcn, Lav.ton and Vancou-
ver Barracks, Wash., until 10:30 a. m.,
October 21, 1903, an! then openi-d- . in-
formation furnished on npp'ieatton.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposals for ficsh beef
and mutton," and ad irewd to commis-
sary of post to be supplied, or to Mujor
George B. DavH, Chief Commissary.

HATS TRIMMED FRER
Just received a fin? line of ladles and

children's fall and winter hats. Call
and see them before buying elsewhere.
Will also sell shirt waists, skirts, child

ne tried tjiectnc fitters. It put him on
his feet in hort order and now he tes-
tifies: 'Tm on the road to complete re-

covery." Best on earth for liver and
kldnf-- troubles and all forms of stom-
ach and bowel complaints. Only 50c.
Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist.

while the general public of Oregon ac-

cepting the good work done in other
stations that the general has filled with

credit, reprsient the old king's daugh-

ter Cordelia she of warm affection and

pure life. From the bottom of our heart

nl I b. lllatMrr ami PIm2
Klduayi. Mo car so ft.(urw onlokly and hrwthe wont oawi of
aJonorrlMH-- nl WIMt,no bui tr of how Ions i and
Int. Abaolnliilf hwmla.

ren's clothing and summer hats at cost.
MRS. R. INGLETON,

Welch Block, opposite Budget.
21 M, or bf null, potliituL

CHILDRENS DANCING CLASS. OCCIDENT SHOP TH IANTA1-KW- I 00,
SLiisONTaiHa. omiov

we pity this noble old man who Is re- -j

ceiving so much abuse so undeservedly. '

Dufur Dispatch. I
Hold by ( has. Rogers, tti Commercial

Four chairs at the Occident barber
shop. No use to miss everything waitthe fact3 I The Juvenile class at the dancing

academy at Hanthorn's hall will begin ing for a shave. First-clas- s artists and

flag of every civilized nation.draw their

earnings from the business given by the
American farmer. The king of Eng-

land, the Emporer of Germany or the
cssar of Russia may die, and the com-

merce of I he world will go on as be-

fore and even the working classes In

the dead ruler's own country wilj be In

by the way, this is the place to get a
hath. Everything the very best. tf.

An Astoria correspondent to a valley tomorrow afternoon at 2 p. m., the ses- -

papor says:
"""" 8lon 'astlng until 4 o'clock. Prof. Den- -

nle win ,b assisted by Miss Gertrude
Much Interest Is In the statement of Stockton In the teaching of this class

Dan Kern that the Eugby hole rock as well as with the class for adults,
now beng supplied for the Columbia wnlch bas its second session tomorrow

river Jetty is too small and wholly un- - n from 7:30 t0 9' Preceding the
'fit for the purpose. He says he made

A. thljrmiph Inanor'f tritl nt that mr.r Ka. 'Immm

DENSMORE TYPEWRITER.
We sell, rent, and repair all makes of

typewriters. Write for new catalogue
of New Densmore.

Huxley, Ryan & Co.,
82 Fourth Street. Portland, Or.

nt ? aneciea oy ine incident, tsui
let the crops of the American farmer
!!), and railroad earnings fail off and
all trade begins to react while the
cost of living, not only in this country,
but In England, Germany and France
as well, wlU Immediately rl?,.

o ) rfD RENT
fore his company giade its unsuccess-- !

ful bid and found It worthless. He .T''im.T 'T h2eJ?W"
loldly states In the Portland prees that merclal street.

"The aggregate value of the products
of all farms of the country," said A. B.

CHEAP FUEL,
Fir slabwood, stove lengths, 2. 50 per

cord. Boxwood $1.50 per large load.
Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the trans-
fer man.

PIANO TUNER.
For good, reliable piano work see

your local tuner, Th. Frederlckson,
2071 Bond stree. Phone 2074 Red.

FOR
Stlckney In a recent address, "In the
census year 1900 was $4,739,118,000 an BiliouQ and fJcrvouo Dfcorcloro

Sick Headache and Constipation,
TAKE

aggregate In come sufficient to pur-
chase all the enormous bond and stock
issues of the huge Steel .truBt In the
first two months of rhe year; all the CIGARETTES.

The newest and latest In cigarettes
Pall Malls; cork, tips, at P. A. Trul-lingcr'- s.

Two Rtores.

ffoik of the Standard Oil trimt at 700,

which Is about its market value, In the
m-A- t two months; allthe stocks of the
junior trusts in the next two months;

'''

Before you buy It

you know it by the band.' C'' '

jCifi After you try it yCt'i i

xiX r!:nowitbythequa,it7, AM'VM Lwgejt Sellin4 Brand

y&Sfyfi T Band i$ th, Smolt$r' Prmt$otion. . V V J

there, l( fc
everywhert

111 """'"" tTJ
fj"tL

'IjiSB jLj ' ;

5.
ICK CRKAM

XOT HOW MUCH
BUT now ooor.
15 CENTS A PINT

AT TAGG'S.

to buy all the national banks In the
ill lit . f the government In the next two
lit xt two. months; to pay the bonded

jin-r,ih- to m!r the greenbacks in
iiiiHi one month.' and utill haw

il-;- HjO.OHrt.flSO left over."
THE PALACE BATHS

"JIM Ani'-ck-a- farmer comes pretty

ThfT cure Giddiness, Fullness and Swelling alter meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness,
Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costiveness,
Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, andallNervousand Tremb-
ling Sensations, etc. The First Dose will give relief in twenty minutes. Thii is no
fiction. For a Weak Stomach, Disordered Liver and Impaired Digestion
they act like 'Magic", Every sufferer is earnestly invited to try a Box of these Pills,
and they will be acknowledged to be WITHOUT A RIVAL.

BEECH AM '5 PILLS taken ai directed, will quickly restore females to complete
healUt, They promptly remove any obstruction or irregularity of the system.

V. S. A. Otpot, 26S Canal St., New York. In boxes, 10c, and 25b

Xloura for Turkish and Russian hatha
3 p, m, to Z a. m., except Sundays.
H?st equipped barlxir ahnp in the city.
Five artists always on hand.

M ' PiHtland, is much


